
Home Learning - Reception - Week Beginning 1st June 

Topic – Seaside 

‘Hooray for fish’ by Lucy Cousins  

Click on the link above to listen to our story this week. 

Please choose some of the activities below that you would like to complete this week. 

Literacy 

 

 Can you paint a picture of your favourite fish from the 

story and label it.  

 Can you design your own fishy friend like all the different 

fish in the story and you give it a name. Can you write a 

sentence about your fish? 

 Can you make your own ‘fact page’ about a fish or sea 

creature that have captured your imaginations? Make 

sure you tell us everything you know about them.  

 
 Can you create your own zig zag story ‘Hooray for fish’. 

You can make up all the different fishy friends that your 

Little fish will meet along the way.  

 Can you find the rhyming words in the story?  

 Can you write some cvc words on little fish e.g hot, sun, 

run etc. Can you sound out and blend each word on the 

fish and then feed them to the shark? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Please continue to read every day. 

 Practise writing your letter sounds using the support 

sheet 

 Practice reading and writing the tricky words you find in 

your reading book. 

 
 

Mathematics 

 

 Catch the correct number of fish in the net by 

playing the game ‘Fish Tank’.  

 
 Using a bucket or tray you can put water in, place 

fish or households objects in for the children to 

fish out. Using a fishing rod, fishing net or sieve 

fish the objects out the water: 

 -How many fish/objects can you fish out 

the water? 

 -What if you put one back? What is one 

less? 

 -What if you fish out one more? What is 

one more? 

 Can you draw/ paint your own fish repeating pattern. 

Start with a simple pattern e.g stripy fish, spotty 

fish, stripy fish, spotty fish. Can you have a go at a 

more complex pattern e.g wavy fish, wavy fish, 

stripy fish, wavy fish, wavy fish stripy fish? 

 
 Problem solving activity using some cut out fish and 

gold fish bowl pictures. Can you share the fish 

between the two gold fish bowls? Sharing the  

amount 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10.  

 Draw a range of sizes of 

fish either on paper or 

outside with chalks. Which 

fish is the biggest and which is the smallest? What 

can you use to measure the fish? 

 Can you create an under the sea scene on a large piece of paper.  

 You can watch a video to find out more and underwater plants, animals and their seascape habitat and learn the names of 

a cuttlefish, jellyfish, anemones, seahorse, urchin, crab, eel etc. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kj_vwleR6Q  

 Read a range of stories: Can you Hear the Sea by Judy Cumberbatch and Ken Wilson- Max, The Storm Whale by Benji 

Davies, The Fish Who Could Wish by John Bush and Korky Paul, The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister.  

 Movement and dance, can you become creatures of the sea? Think about how a fish might move- 

thinking about different sorts of fish or water creatures. How would a shoal of fish move? What about 

a crab? What about a shark?  Listen to the music for the Aquarium from the Carnival of Animals by 

Saint- Saens and make up a dance.  

 You could experiment with paint and water, exploring shades of colour and working on large sheets of 

paper, you could add some collage for light and texture.  

 Listen to sounds recorded by deep sea divers as they explore underwater world, such as 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0yr0eAeMIs  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-8ASDajw7s
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/assets/activities/player.php?file=ftank2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kj_vwleR6Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0yr0eAeMIs
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hooray-Fish-Lucy-Cousins/dp/1406345016&psig=AOvVaw0zMElBVIHZ7pPqtMW-Ex0K&ust=1590790701367000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCi07TL1-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://clipartart.com/categories/clipart-fish-png.html&psig=AOvVaw3iNFPwVHlvnisE5ouBfphx&ust=1590789723503000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDx9PDH1-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAc
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/32587/hooray-for-fish-by-lucy-cousins-illustrated-by-lucy-cousins/&psig=AOvVaw0zMElBVIHZ7pPqtMW-Ex0K&ust=1590790701367000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPCi07TL1-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://clipartart.com/categories/fish-clipart-blank.html&psig=AOvVaw2efkbtSQplq3NcfEWvR261&ust=1590828891486000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDH0NPZ2OkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://clipartart.com/categories/fish-clipart-blank.html&psig=AOvVaw2efkbtSQplq3NcfEWvR261&ust=1590828891486000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDH0NPZ2OkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF


This week`s Whole School Home Challenge 

What is your favourite thing to do at the seaside? 

 

You can choose the way in which you do this. It can be a painting, a model, an ICT presentation….anything you like. If you have 

brothers or sisters from Primary School at home, you can work with them. We look forward to seeing what you create!  

We are really enjoying seeing what you have been doing. We know you are working very hard at home to support your children and 

we very much appreciate it. Thank you very much.  

 

You can upload your child`s work through our Evidence Me App. If you need to chat to us about anything please get in touch 

through Class Dojo.  

 

Please continue to take care, stay safe and keep smiling. We will get through this! Mrs O`Connor and Miss Newman. 

 

 

                
 

 
 

 

 

 

                   
 
 
 
                             
 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Ll1a9hKy&id=65282B9C8123F4B5C0D792BCB2B87B2F7B1C9A1E&thid=OIP.Ll1a9hKyTuzUfkEer94K8QHaEj&mediaurl=https://nurturestore.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/seaside-theme-activities-for-kids.png&exph=400&expw=650&q=seaside+activities&simid=608044781953286622&selectedIndex=3
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=XQ7hQpxq&id=4A962A355B714532682FE618CAB3669740A71BBC&thid=OIP.XQ7hQpxqkYPV6gpME2ZEQAHaJT&mediaurl=http://www.education.com/files/439001_439100/439073/sand-seascape-slide.jpg&exph=440&expw=350&q=seaside+activities&simid=608039885743128982&selectedIndex=37
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=DlWCYGOw&id=37D37F4323268EF62023196079AFA3A64C12839C&thid=OIP.DlWCYGOwxsjBl8LB4ErOQAHaGH&mediaurl=https://i.pinimg.com/originals/43/47/2d/43472d22569461b577a553c959edf1de.jpg&exph=529&expw=640&q=seaside+activities&simid=608002089972467857&selectedIndex=14


 

 

 

 

Fish pattern template  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://slideplayer.com/slide/12839122/&psig=AOvVaw2ZzsIT1FloSO6VhKH_xZrH&ust=1590826559667000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCBgf3Q2OkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

 

Fish for counting/ Fish for CVC words 

 

 


